Comprehension and capacity to consent is a part of the consent process. Performing an assessment of decision-making capacity to consent to participate in research should be determined to decide who signs the consent[@ref1]. Others advocate the use of feedback procedures[@ref2]. Assessment of a patient\'s competence remains an essential part of the consent process[@ref3]. While the primary responsibility of ensuring that the individual has really understood what his/her responsibilities as a research subject will be, is that of the investigator, in India, the law permits the caregiver of a patient who is unable to provide consent, to consent on his/her behalf[@ref1]. Comprehension of duties as a research subject is as important as consenting especially for persons whose decisional capacity is impaired due to mental illness.

All mentally ill people may not be impaired in considering research participation and determining whether to participate or not. Mentally ill individuals suffer from a spectrum of disorders with varying degrees of disability of understanding and cognition. Several different factors, including illness variables, cognitive capacity and education, may affect comprehension[@ref4]. Capacity and comprehension may change among patients with serious mental illnesses such as schizophrenia, over time, generally related to better neuropsychological test performance[@ref5]. In a study conducted in China, patients with schizophrenia, after one week of training, showed enhanced competence for consent and scored higher than controls on the Understanding and Appreciation subscales of Chinese Mandarin MacArthur Competence Assessment Tool-Clinical Research[@ref6]. Cultural issues and beliefs also play a major role in clinical expression, help-seeking, treatment adherence and outcome. However, the role of cultural factors in severe mental illnesses has not received appropriate attention from mental health professionals[@ref7].

In the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM IV)[@ref8], cultural factors affecting help-seeking were described in narrative form. For the DSM 5^th^ edition, the American Psychiatric Association (APA)[@ref8] developed a detailed Cultural Formulation Interview (CFI). Consisting of 13 main questions, some with subsections, the CFI aims to standardize information about cultural factors which may affect the patients' management. The CFI has been field tested in different parts of the world[@ref9]. This study was conducted with an aim to field test CFI in India. This paper describes the process and conclusions from the consent-seeking process in a psychiatry outpatients department (OPD) in north India.

Material & Methods {#sec1-2}
==================

The study was conducted in the outpatient section of the department of Psychiatry at the Atal Bihari Vajpayee Institute of Medical Sciences (ABVIMS), Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia Hospital (RMLH), a tertiary care postgraduate teaching hospital in New Delhi, India, with a patient catchment area from all over the country, in particular the neighbouring north Indian States of Rajasthan, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand and Bihar. The consent form, in association with all participating centres of the study, was drafted at the New York State Psychiatric Institute and translated at RMLH into Hindi[@ref9]. The consent form was followed by a series of questions designed to test comprehension of research process. For uniformity, all consent forms were read, explained and comprehension tested at the end in the outpatient\'s department. The consent process, CFI interview itself, psychiatric interview thereafter and subsequent debriefing interviews were all audiotaped after due informed consent, without any personal identifiers. The tapes, with no names or personal identifiers, were stored and analysed for results ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Newly registered patients at the Psychiatry Outpatient Department were included in this study. There were no exclusion criteria except patient\'s refusal to participate.

![Flowchart of Cultural Formulation Interview (CFI) field study procedures. OPD, outpatient department; DSM 5, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 5^th^ edition.](IJMR-151-35-g001){#F1}

To increase variability and encompass wider viewpoints, all mental health professionals of the department, psychiatrists, clinical psychologists and psychiatric social workers, conducted the CFI interview subsequent to consent after rigorous training sessions. All CFI interviewers were assigned five patients each, while there was no restriction on the number of consent interviews per interviewer.

The participants were not paid, and the study procedures took extra time (almost 4 h in all), consisting of audiotaped consent, comprehension, psychiatric interview, CFI interview and debriefing of patient and caregiver. Only one patient was recruited per day by one interviewer. Before the study began, members of the department of Psychiatry were sensitized to the role of cultural factors in psychiatry through a series of lectures. Two workshops of 2 h duration, including a specially prepared video for the CFI, were conducted.

On the assigned day of field testing, a postgraduate student informed the first new patient about the study. He/she introduced the DSM 5-CFI through a brief standard introduction and requested consent for CFI participation[@ref8]. In case the patient refused, the next new patient was asked. If the patient (usually accompanied by a family member) had agreed to participate, detailed consent process was started step by step. The consent was audiotaped. The consent form was read paragraph by paragraph, inviting the patient and caregiver if present, to ask questions at each step. The CFI was followed by the 'comprehension' questions. If the participant could not answer these questions the first time, the consent was read out again, and the participant was questioned again. If the patient could not comprehend after three readings, he/she was informed that he/she could not participate in this research. The procedure of the study is illustrated in the Figure. Feedback from clinicians who conducted CFI was taken. The consent audiotapes formed the material for the present study. The study protocol was examined and approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of ABVIMS, RMLH, New Delhi.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 67 patients (39 male, 28 female) consented for the study and 11 refused. The majority of participants were educated to a higher level than secondary school. Concerns shown by those who refused included potential risks of participation, loss or benefits of participation, issue of privacy, *etc*. Patients diagnosed with diverse psychiatric disorders participated in the study. Final data analysis was conducted on 67 participants of whom seven were subsequently diagnosed with psychosis. This number was too small for separate analysis. A majority of patients (57%, n=38) were accompanied by caregivers who also consented and participated in the procedures. More than half (64%) patients were married, spoke Hindi as a primary language (88%), earned their own living or lived with parents or spouse and belonged to Delhi ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic and clinical details of participants (n=67)

  Variable                         Frequency (%)
  -------------------------------- ---------------
  Gender                           
  Male                             39 (58.2)
  Female                           28 (41.8)
  Education                        
  Illiterate                       2 (3)
  Primary                          10 (14.9)
  Middle                           7 (10.4)
  Secondary                        15 (22.4)
  Senior secondary                 18 (26.9)
  College                          15 (22.4)
  Marital status                   
  Ever married\*                   43 (64.2)
  Never married                    24 (35.8)
  Primary language\*\*             
  1                                54 (80.6)
  2                                3 (4.5)
  3                                5 (7.5)
  4                                5 (7.5)
  Income source\*\*\*              
  1                                25 (37.3)
  2                                16 (23.9)
  3                                23 (34.3)
  4                                3 (4.5)
  Income^\#^                       
  0                                5 (7.5)
  1                                10 (14.9)
  2                                14 (20.9)
  3                                13 (19.4)
  4                                8 (11.9)
  5                                4 (6)
  6                                3 (4.5)
  7                                10 (14.9)
  State of birth                   
  NCR                              27 (40.3)
  Bihar                            13 (19.4)
  UP                               8 (6)
  Others                           19 (34.3)
  Diagnosis                        
  Adjustment disorder              4
  Anxiety                          8
  Substance dependence             8
  Depression                       21
  Bipolar disorder                 7
  Conversion-dissociation          4
  Rule out neurological disorder   2
  Mental retardation               1
  Obsessive-compulsive disorder    8
  Psychosis or schizophrenia       4

\*Includes two divorced and one widowed; \*\*Hindi/Hindi and English/Hindi and regional language/regional language; \*\*\*Self/spouse/parents/I choose not to answer; ^\#^Nil/up to 50,000/50,001-100,000/100,001-150,000/150,001-200,000/ 20,001-250,000/250,001-300,000/above 300,001 per year

Most participants were accompanied by their male/female caregivers during consent process except two female and 10 male participants. Seven relatives actively consented in the consent process, asking questions and receiving answers ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Consent was provided or countersigned by caregiver for one participant suffering from mania and for four suffering from psychosis. One child was accompanied by his parents, where his father provided consent. Three participants required repetition of consent more than once, based on replies of their comprehension test. One male participant asked for a copy of his electronic audio consent, apart from the written consent form which was provided to all and one female participant consulted her husband on phone before consenting. Four potential participants left during or immediately after the consent process, as they were pressed for time. For four other participants, consent was administered in English. Questions and queries raised during the consent process are presented in [Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}. From participants' queries ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}), it was evident that, although the consent form incorporated all study procedures which were repeatedly read out to them with pauses for questions, doubts remained which were clarified. Most queries were about the risk of participation, loss or benefits of participation and procedures of the study recording storing of study data and confidentiality. Only one of the 67 participants, during the last part of the study (debriefing) observed that the consent process was lengthy.

###### 

Questions raised by the participants and caregivers during their consent process

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Why are you audio taping my interview?
  2\. How will you keep my audio tape privately?
  3\. What is the meaning of diagnostic ('*naidanik*' in Hindi)?
  4\. I could not understand 'pure Hindi', when you read consent form.
  5\. What kind of harm has generally occurred during this kind of participation?
  6\. For treatment, do we need to participate in this process?
  7\. What kind of risk will be there for me if I participate or not?
  8\. Why will you destroy my audiotapes after 15 years?
  9\. What is the meaning of *'Bhagidari'* (Participation) over here?
  10\. Is signature important on consent form?
  11\. Is blood test must for this participation?
  12\. One caregiver asked about research and record keeping of participants? Who and How?
  13\. Do I need to come again and again for this?
  14\. Caregiver: Is there any harm in participation?
  15\. 'If privacy is breached, I could be spotted'.
  16\. Could I continue my duty while taking medication?
  17\. What is 'clinical evaluation'? Why were 10 questions asked to me? Do I need to reply, in what way and to whom?
  18\. What is the purpose of audio tape?
  19\. Privacy of participations, how will it be ensured?
  20\. What is 'Emotional Injury'?
  21\. Clear my confusion about difference between research and treatment.
  22\. What is the meaning of background ('*prushtabhoomi*' in Hindi) and culture?
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study, it was found that a random group of new psychiatry outpatients could comprehend and intelligently participate in a research study to validate an important tool which would eventually benefit all such patients. These patients could understand and question the consent process. Participation in a research process is a matter of choice and not a compulsion and this should be clearly spelt out in the consent form. Capacity to consent implies competence in assessing the choices put forth. However, capacity to consent may vary widely among psychiatry patients, deemed the most seriously ill and compromised[@ref10]. Specific guidelines for psychiatric patients may fulfil this need[@ref10]. Further, cognitive therapy may improve self-reflectiveness and ability to comprehend implications of treatment[@ref11]. Even seriously ill psychiatric inpatients may be able to understand and reason about the choices presented to them[@ref5]. Patients with schizophrenia may also be deemed competent unless a clinical evaluation opines them clearly unfit for consent[@ref12]. Capacity to consent may also change over time, which may be associated with better performance on neuropsychological tests[@ref5].

Consent forms are usually lengthy, dense documents incorporating several headings, subheadings, procedures and finally the signature[@ref13][@ref14]. The procedure becomes more difficult when translation needs to be done. Efforts were made to use simple Hindi words in translation. However, it was tried to keep difficult words to a minimum but some were unavoidable. This was in accordance with consent form guidelines that Informed Consent Form translations must be performed to a patient\'s level of understanding[@ref15][@ref16].

Consent is a relatively novel concept for the majority of Indian patients, many of whom travel long distances for psychiatric consultation at a tertiary care centre due to paucity of mental health services[@ref17]. This study did not provide any monetary compensation to participants, but their belief that participating in this long process would improve their care formed the basis of their decision to participate. Patients perceive consent form differently and there is discrepancy in consent procedures in different centres[@ref18]. The right to refuse to participate in research is an inalienable right of the participant. Most refusals occurred before the consent was administered, mainly because patients did not have time. Their refusal was respected. The (informed consent) process must also allow the respondent to decline participation without being subject to intimidation, coercion, or being unduly influenced by incentives that could be viewed as coercive[@ref19]. According to Mfutso-Bengo *et al*[@ref20], the reasons for refusing consent include "failure to follow traditional customs, lack of study benefits, superstition, poor informed consent procedures, ignorance of health research, fear of strangers, lack of cultural sensitivity, poor timing, and previous bad research experience". Our informed consent procedures were as open and non-coercive as possible, even for this no-risk study.

Patients from urban areas and of comparatively higher socio-economic status were more concerned with treatment and not willing to prolong consultation through participation. This appeared to be an individual opinion as a wide variety of patients from different backgrounds were enrolled in the study. Refusal to participate in schizophrenia patients was determined by age and level of education in a study by Kim *et al*[@ref21] as younger and better-educated patients tended to decline participation in a risky study. Confidentiality of information is a major issue in obtaining consent for participation in research and this has been extensively studied in psychiatry patients[@ref22][@ref23].

Participants found the audiotape a curious part of the research and almost all remarked on it. Some were worried about the audiotaping and wanted information on exactly who would be able to access their tapes. Some refusals were due to audiotaping of the entire consent-taking procedure, because people were reluctant to have their voice audiotaped. In clinical trials in India, the Central Drugs Standard Control Organization (CDSCO) under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India, has made audiotaping of consent compulsory[@ref24]. It was reassuring to note that audiotaping did not interfere materially with the consent process.

During debriefing at the end, all participants were satisfied with CFI procedures and happy with the time given to them. None complained about being interviewed again and again. Some caregivers held strong beliefs about religious leaders and quickly consented on hearing the word '*sanskriti*' (culture). They seemed more interested when told about the cultural aspect of the study and its relation to mental illness.

In conclusion, our study showed that it was possible to obtain proper consent, even in a busy psychiatry OPD and make the patients understand the procedures of the study. Altruism was a major, but not the only, factor in their consenting to the prolonged procedure. Participants, at some level, also expected extra attention to their symptoms and for the doctor to provide more personalized treatment, due to the detailed discussion of their condition that the CFI protocol required. Patients with major mental illnesses such as bipolar disorder, schizophrenia and depression were enrolled. It was found that except for intoxication and gross excitement due to psychosis, patients could understand and comprehend issues around consent. Even in psychosis, there is a wide variety of cognitive ability that at least for some issues, patients can take their own decisions[@ref25][@ref26]. An unanticipated benefit of this study was the extra training that participating residents received consent taking.
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